INTRODUCTION
Canavalia rosea (Sw.) DC. (Fabaceae) is a species of flowering plants in the family Leguminosae. It is well known as beach bean, baybean, seaside jack-bean and coastal jack bean (Vatanparast 2010) . Canavalia rosea is distributed throughout coastal areas of the subtropics and tropics around the world. Baybean is one of the most common and widespread tropical seacoast plants, trailing on beaches at the outer limits of land vegetation (Padmavathy 2010 ).
This species is economically important and can be used as food, fodder, fertilizer, a source of bioactive compounds and pharmaceutical substances (Sridhar & Bhagya 2007) . Jayavardhan et al. (2008) reported that Canavalia rosea has valuable phytochemicals and toxins that are well known for medicinal purposes. Moreover, this species has a notable effect on the stability of soil. A main part of the genetic engineering process of plants is to place a new genetic information into the plant cells with regeneration ability (Colby et al. 1991a) . Histological studies can aid in understanding the regeneration process in studies of plant transformation (Colby et al. 1991b ).
In addition, Pathan et al. (2008) reported that plant surfaces could be viewed at high resolution using Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM). Wide varieties of plant microstructures, including light reflection and water absorption structures, have been defined by the SEM. Most significant threat in plant life can be referred to high temperature, because of intense radiation and increment of water loss as a growth limiting factor (Mohajer et al. 2014) .
Micropropagation offers the possibility of large scale multiplication of plant materials. Simulation of action potential propagation in plants depends on different factors such as explant, plant regulator growth and ambient condition. (Gloria et al. 2008) . Micropropagation of Canavalia rosea (Sw.) DC. has been carried out for the mass propagation of the species (Cunha & Sridhar 2010) . Also, tissue culture technique may improve the plant productivity by developing the disease resistance and yield enhancement (Khan et al. 2009 ).
The present study was designed; to investigate the macro-and micro-morphological characteristics, anatomical and histological properties of in vivo and in vitro grown plants, and to describe the procedure for the establishment of different types of callus and organogenesis from various explants of Canavalia rosea by using different concentrations of BAP and NAA.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

EXPLANTS SOURCE
Seeds of Canavalia rosea were collected from coastal region of Port Dickson, Negeri Sembilan, Malaysia. The seeds were washed thoroughly under running tap water for one hour, followed by treatment with two drops of Tween 20 for 15 min and washed three to five times with distilled water. Seeds were then surface sterilized with different concentrations (70%, 50%, 30%, 20%, and 10%) of sodium hypochlorite solution (Clorox) for 5-7 min each and rinsed thoroughly with sterile distilled water. Finally, the seeds were treated with 70% ethanol for 1 min and rinsed with sterile distilled water all over again in the laminar air flow cabinet. Seeds were cultured aseptically on MS basal medium supplemented with 3% (w/v) sucrose and solidified with 0.8% (w/v) agar. The pH of medium was adjusted to 5.8 by using NaOH and HCl. The media were autoclaved at 121 ºC for 20 min. The aseptic seedlings germinated from sterilized seeds were used as explant sources.
ORGANOGENESIS AND CALLUS INDUCTION
Juvenile leaf and stem sections of each explant (5 mm in length) were placed on MS medium supplemented with various concentrations of BAP (0.5-2.0 mg/l) and NAA (0.5-2.0 mg/l). Calli obtained from the stem and leaf explants were sub-cultured at a regular interval of 1 month on the same media. All cultures were maintained in culture room at 25 ± 1 ºC under 16 h light and 8 h dark cycle.
MORPHOLOGICAL STUDIES
Morphological studies involved macro-morphology and micro-morphology of Canavalia rosea from in vivo and in vitro grown plants. Macro-morphology studies consisted of the vegetative and reproductive characteristics of the specimens, viewed under a binocular microscope. Micro-morphology studies involved the leaf venation of Canavalia rosea viewed under Scanning Electron Microscope (Philips SEM 515, Netherlands). For leaf venation, the fresh leaves were soaked overnight in 30% NaOH solution. Subsequently, the leaves were immersed in 15% NaOH solution. The solutions were replaced daily until the leaf became clear. The leaves were then washed using distilled water for 3 times. The upper and lower laminae of leaves were scrapped off using forceps. Dehydration and staining of the leaves were done using different serial of dilution (30% ethanol for 15 min, 40% ethanol for 15 min, Safranin 'O' for 2 min, 70% ethanol for 5 min, 95% ethanol for 5 min, absolute ethanol for 5 min, 50% xylene: 50% ethanol for 5 min and 100% xylene for 5 min) (Mackay et al. 1998) .
The abaxial and adaxial surfaces of leaves such as trichome and stomata were also observed under SEM. The samples were fixed in 4% glutaraldehyde in cacodylate buffer for at least 4 h. The samples were then washed twice with cacodylate buffer for 10 min each and fixed in 1% Osmium for 1 h. After that, the samples were rinsed twice with distilled water for 10 min each. The samples were then dehydrated in a graded ethanol series (30% -100%) for 15 min each. Following that, the samples were dehydrated in a series of ethanol and acetone mixtures (with ethanol to an acetone ratio of 3:1, then 1:1 and 1:3) for 15 min each. The samples were then dehydrated in pure acetone three times for 20 min and exposed to critical point drying (CPD) process for 1 h. Then, the sample was mounted on stubs using double sided tape and coated with gold cover using a sputter coater (Mohajer et al. 2014) .
ANATOMICAL STUDIES Epidermal peeling -The leaves were soaked in 10% Nitric Acid overnight. The leaves were then washed using distilled water. Sharp forceps were used to suction out the abaxial and adaxial surfaces of leaf. Each leaf was immersed in 5% Clorox for 5-10 min. The leaves were rinsed using distilled water again. Subsequently, the samples were immersed in Safranin 'O' for 10 min. Then, a series of gradations of ethanol dilution (30%, 50%, 75%, 90%, 95%, and 100%) were used to dehydrate and stain the leaf each for 2 min. After that, the leaves were immersed in ethanol: xylene in solutions of 1:1 for 2 min. Finally, the samples were kept in xylene for 2 min. Canada Balsam was used to fix the specimens on the slides. The measurement of stomatal index of the leaves was also made (Ogunkunle & Oladele 2008) .
Histological analysis -In vitro and in vivo leaves and roots were fixed in FAA solution containing 90 ml ethyl alcohol (70%), 5 ml of glacial acetic acid and 5 ml of formaldehyde for 48 h (Wahua et al. 2014) . The samples were washed with 70% alcohol for a few times and followed by dehydration in various combinations of TBA (tertiary butyl alcohol), 95% of ethyl alcohol, 100% of ethyl alcohol and just distilled water, respectively. Then, the samples were infiltrated in a mixture of paraffin oil and TBA and kept overnight. The samples were then transferred into melted 49 °C paraffin wax for an overnight, thus transferred into 56 °C melted wax and kept for 24 h. The paraffin wax was poured into the paper boat for embedding process. The samples were stained with Safranin 'O' and Alcian Blue and mounted on the slide by using Albumin. The slides were viewed under an Axioskop Zeiss (Germany) microscope attached to AxioCam MRc video camera and were then analyzed using AxioVision 4.7 software.
DATA ANALYSIS
The ANOVA was performed for each experiment and means were compared using Duncan's multiple range tests (p<0.05) through SAS (9.2) software. All data for each test are the average of 30 replications for comparison of values and were recorded as the mean ± standard error (SE).
RESULTS
ORGANOGENESIS STUDIES
Direct organogenesis of Canavalia rosea was achieved when leaf and stem explants were cultured on MS media supplemented with various concentrations of BAP and NAA. Stem and leaf explants gave the highest shoot formation with 43.75% and 37.50%, respectively, on MS medium supplemented with 2.0 mg/l BAP ( Table 1 , Fig. 1 ). Multiple shoots were regenerated after more than 2 months of culture on MS medium fortified with 2.0 mg/l BAP ( Fig.  1 ). The direct root formation was achieved in stem and leaf explants cultured on MS supplemented with NAA (0.5-3.0 mg/l). The results verified that MS medium with the addition of 1.5 mg/l NAA was the optimum medium for adventitious root formation from stem explant ( Table 2) . Different friable callus from stem and leaf explants formed after a week of culture on different combinations of MS supplemented with 0.5-2.0 mg/l BAP and 0.5-2.0 mg/l NAA. The highest fresh callus weight was obtained in leaf explants on MS media supplemented with 0.5 mg/l BAP and 2.0 mg/l NAA (1.36±0.07g). Also in presence of 1.0 mg/l BAP and 1.5 mg/l NAA, a remarkable increase in average fresh weight of white and yellow callus was obtained from stem explants with 1.21 g (Table 3 , Fig. 3a) .
MACRO-MORPHOLOGICAL CHARACTERISTICS
It was observed that Canavalia rosea has hairy stem and leaf. The leaf has compound with three fleshy and ellipse leaflets (Fig. 3) . It means that the leaf morphology of Canavalia rosea was 3-leaflet composite. Leaf tip shape was emarginate, meanwhile the leaf base shape was cuneate. The in vitro leaf also showed the same characteristics (Fig.  3c ). The major difference between in vivo and in vitro leaves was observed in the size due to the limited space in in vitro growth. The flowers were purplish pink, complete and bisexual. The in vitro flowers bloomed in summer, while the flowering occurred 2 months later in in vivo growth culture. Pods were oblong, inert and dark brown in color. The roots were fibrous with nodules due to the association with the soil bacteria in in vivo culture (Fig. 4) .
MICRO-MORPHOLOGICAL CHARACTERISTICS
In leaf venation study, the method reported by Hickey (1979) was followed. The leaf venation of Canavalia rosea was bipinnate and venation size was large. The deflection angle of secondary veins was more than 80°. Microscopic studies of the structures of in vivo and in vitro leaves were done using Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM). It was observed that the stomata were amphistomatic on both sides, abaxial and adaxial. Stomata distributions were more dense on abaxial surface compared with adaxial surface (Fig. 5) . Stomata became visible on the anticlinal wall of epidermic layer. Trichomes also appeared on both adaxial and abaxial surfaces of in vivo and in vitro grown leaves. Trichomes were unicellular and oil glands were only observed on in vivo grown leaves (Fig. 6) . HISTOLOGICAL STUDIES Histological analysis has been done on stipule, midrib and tip of in vivo and in vitro leaves. Anatomical characterisation of in vivo and in vitro leaves of Canavalia rosea are indicated in Table 4 . The in vivo leaf showed vascular bundle formed closed U-shaped with uniseriate epidermis on both adaxial and abaxial leaf surfaces. Oil glands were also displayed on stipule and shoot tips. Two palisade cell layers and span cells with various sizes and shapes were also observed (Fig. 7) . Vascular bundle on stipule and midrib formed kidneyshaped, while the vascular bundles on the tips were roundshaped in in vitro grown leaf (Table 4 , Fig. 8 ). Cuticle layer and oil glands were invisible on in vitro leaf, meanwhile in vivo root showed 3 different type of tissues such as epidermis, cortex and vascular bundle (Fig. 9a) . Root cortex showed the presence of bacteriod zone containing nitrogen fixing bacteria. Xylems were more visible than phloems on the vascular cylinder. Histological studies of the in vitro root showed undeveloped secondary and adventitious roots after 2 weeks (Fig. 9b) .
This species had association with nitrogen fixing bacteria, that could produce root nodule structure. In vivo roots of Canavalia rosea showed succulent characteristics, whereas parenchyma cells at cortex can reserve the water to prevent dehydration. Moreover, cell layers of root cortex were reduced in in vitro growth and vascular cylinder was enlarged compared with in vivo root, which reduce the distance of vascular cylinder to absorb more water and nutrients. Pawan & Rana (2003) reported that in vitro culture and advanced plant breeding help to improve the quality of legumes. Cunha & Sridhar (2010) also reported that propagation of Canavalia spp. through seeds using conventional methods is not reliable. In this respect, various factors were studied to establish a remarkable in vitro regeneration protocol in this species.
DISCUSSION
Types of explants, effect of hormones and physical factors were assessed in order to obtain an optimum regeneration system for Canavalia rosea. MS medium supplemented with 2.0 mg/l BAP, was optimal for regeneration of Clitoria ternatea as reported by Mohamed and Taha (2011) . The stimulating effect of BAP on multiple shoots formation has been reported for several medicinal plant species such as Prunus serotina Ehrh. (Espinosa et al. 2006) . Ozaki (1993) also stated that callus of Canavalia gladiata (Jacq.) DC. cultured on MS medium fortified with NAA and BAP could produce the plantlets. Callus phase is important to distinguish the organogenesis or embryogenesis pathways (Narayanaswamy 1994) .
Canavalia rosea is a halophyte species, which grows on salty coastal sand. This is an important characteristic for suitability of plant for soil stabilisation. Anatomical features are widely used in systematics approach, placing anomalous groups in appropriate position in the classification and indicating patterns of relationship that may be observed in morphological features (Essiett 2004) . In in vivo and in vitro leaf of Canavalia rosea, different types and shapes of cell arrangement were observed in anatomical studies. In a broader aspect, the word histology is similar to microscopic anatomy, because its subject matter encompasses not only the microscopic structure of tissues but also cells and organ systems.
Every plant has a specific leaf venation, which is an important characteristic in the classification of various species. The Canavalia rosea leaf showed venation bipinate type with straight and branching veins. In vivo and in vitro leaves were amfistomic and stomata was observed on both adaxial and abaxial leaf surfaces. SEM observations revealed differences in stomata size and shape in in vivo and in vitro grown leaves. These observations correspond with result of a SEM study of leaves by Hazarika (2006) . Trichomes were unicellular on both adaxial and abaxial leaf surfaces. Trichomes help to prevent the loss of water from leaf surfaces and offer a defense system against insects. Glandular and secretory hairs provide a chemical defense against latent herbivores as well. These results indicate that a systematic modification of morphology, anatomy and physiology was involved in the development of in vivo and in vitro grown plants.
CONCLUSION
The present work describes a simple and highly achievable regeneration protocol from direct shoot and root systems of different explants of Canavalia rosea with a reasonable survival rate in the in vitro growth culture. The adventitious origin of shoots from subepidermal cells of explants may aid in developing of a transformation method in this species. The observed anatomical and morphological characteristics were the key features that can be used to diagnose this plant.
